
AboutAbout
Trelles Williams, or known as 

Lady Finance, is an accomplished
entrepreneur and the owner of Financial

Experts of America and Lady Finance.
With her businesses thriving in their fields,

Lady Finance is committed to helping
individuals and businesses elevate their

financial standing. Her services
encompass a wide range of financial

aspects, including tax services, life
insurance, bookkeeping, payroll, business

and financial coaching, and more.

Experience a comprehensive range of
financial services designed to elevate
your financial standing:

Tax Consultation
Tax Preparation
Life Insurance 
Bookkeeping 
Tax Resolution 
Payroll 
Business and Financial Coaching
Financial Game Plan Strategy 
Business and Finance Bootcamp 

.. and much more!



What our      
                 say...

"Lady Finance aka Trelles Williams is
absolutely amazing with a side of fantastic.
In a world of financial uncertainty. “Lady
finance takes the impossible out of the
meeting your financial goals, through
business dos and Don’t s Throughout the
year”.

"Do you know about Lady Finance? If you
don't, you need to know about her. She is a
tax consultant, a Money Guru, all into one.
She's helped me ELEVATE my business,
START a business, and MAINTAIN my
business. She helped me developed in
other areas of business that I never know
that I needed it to be developed. So, if
you're not working with LF in 2023. You
should be, don't miss out!

Your Journey toYour Journey to

Lady Finance has been a stalwart in theLady Finance has been a stalwart in the
financial industry, offering not just servicesfinancial industry, offering not just services
but a transformative journey.but a transformative journey.

Proven SuccessProven Success: : Lady Finance has helpedLady Finance has helped
countless individuals, aspiringcountless individuals, aspiring
entrepreneurs, and businesses go fromentrepreneurs, and businesses go from
striving to thriving.striving to thriving.

Holistic ApproachHolistic Approach: : We understand theWe understand the
intricacies of financial planning and success,intricacies of financial planning and success,
guiding you through every step.guiding you through every step.

Personalized StrategiesPersonalized Strategies: : Tailoring ourTailoring our
services to your unique needs, we ensure aservices to your unique needs, we ensure a
personalized and effective financial gamepersonalized and effective financial game
plan.plan.

FinancialFinancialThrivingThriving Advantages of ourAdvantages of our
ExpertiseExpertise

Financial EducationFinancial Education  from the Expert:from the Expert:
Benefit from Lady Finance's wealth ofBenefit from Lady Finance's wealth of
knowledge and experience.knowledge and experience.

Get Your Finances in Order:Get Your Finances in Order: Practical Practical
strategies to organize and manage yourstrategies to organize and manage your
finances effectively.finances effectively.

Qualify for Grants:Qualify for Grants: Get assistance and Get assistance and
supervision you need to securing grants.supervision you need to securing grants.


